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Executive Summary
This report details the end-line evaluation for the SPSAM programme implemented by CWGH
between 2011-2016, with support from OSISA. The programme was designed against the
backdrop of growing imperatives for local communities to be capacitated in order to
participate, monitor and demand for accountability in delivery of accessible, equitable and
quality HIV/AIDS services from providers and government. After the end of the programme, a
team of external evaluators was contracted to assess critical outcomes of the programme,
interrogating relevance, efficacy, efficiency and sustainability related factors. The evaluation
was undertaken using a cross-sectional design covering both the Kwekwe and Chiwundura
implementation districts in the Midlands province of Zimbabwe. Data was collected from
programme documents, key informant interviews, in-depth interviews and focus group
discussions. National level policymakers, Ministry of Health officials, traditional and local
authority managers were interviewed as part of the key informant interviews. Health-centre
committee chairs and lead programme implementers on the ground were interviewed in the
in-depth interviews process. Focus groups captured the community monitors, members of
support groups and other local level cadres that had directly or indirectly been a part of the
programme.
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Based on the evidence gathered the evaluation team concluded that CWGH had effectively
and efficiently delivered a timeous and relevant intervention in the SPSAM programme. Key
results were notably. The programme enhanced community voice and agency to demand for
accountability as well as to track rollout of HIV/AIDS related services at their local health
facilities. The programme enabled local-level health issues to find articulation and to be used
as input into health policy, planning and service delivery.. Through the SPSAM programme,
CWGH had notably been a catalyst of engagement between communities, service providers
and duty-bearers in as far as HIV&AIDS service delivery was concerned. Clearly, the work of
CWGH through the SPSAM programme had created an 'ecosystem' of accountability and
engagement (between communities and service providers as well as duty bearers) in
HIV&AIDS service delivery. CWGH itself as an organisation clearly benefitted from a capacity
and institutional strengthening perspective through support that came from the SPSAM
programme.The evaluation report ends by giving important recommendations to CWGH in
order for the organisation to sustain the benefits of the programme beyond its lapsed cycle.
These include the organisation's need to re-invest in its community structures, linking the
monitors to other new initiatives (in order to channel the capacity to even more value and
keeping the momentum). Another recommendation relates to the need for CWGH to continue
engaging and involving community gate-keepers, such as traditional leaders so that they
open doors for future related initiatives into their communities as well as encourage
community members to proactively participate. Another recommendation relates to the need
to engage more men in future programmes as well as making use of 'community champions'
to maintain momentum of the programme. Another key one relates to the strengthening of
quantitative M&E indicators so that the full success story of initiatives by CWGH could be
more aptly captured and disseminated. The report details more suggestions on how CWGH to
strengthen future related programing, building on the success of the SPSAM programme.
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1.0 Background and Introduction
1.1 About the SPSAM Programme
Social accountability monitoring has over the past decade received increasing attention in
health service delivery, particularly in as far as it is considered as a means of improving
access, quality, accountability and equity of health services against the backdrop of
proactive citizen participation1,2. Social accountability monitoring enables political and
governmental actors, including public service providers, to be held to account for their
actions and decisions by citizens. Further, the community monitoring and feedback
components of social accountability monitoring have been shown to motivate behaviour
change, improvement of health system responsiveness as well as the generally bettering
access and quality of healthcare3. It is against this background that CWGH developed the
Social and Public Accountability Monitoring (SPSAM) programme that it implemented with
support from Open Society Initiative for Southern Africa (OSISA).
Through the implementation of the programme, CWGH, between 2010 and 2016 engaged
in various processes and platforms aimed at creating demand for and increased
responsiveness of duty bearers to improvements in quality of HIV&AIDS services and
better/more equitable allocation of related resources. The SPSAM programme was
implemented in the Midlands Province of Zimbabwe in 2 districts, Kwekwe and
Chiwundura, targeting four and six health facilities respectively, with actual implementation
starting in the year 2011. The breakdown of health facilities and their typologies across the
two implementing districts is given as below:
Table 1: SPSAM programme sites

District

Chiwundura
Chiwundura
Chiwundura
Chiwundura
Chiwundura
Chiwundura

Health Facility
Al Davis,
Mbizo 1,
Mbizo 11,
Chinamasa,

Council
Council
Council
Council
Council
Council

Ownership
City council
City council
City council
City council
RDC

Gunde,
Kabanga

Council
RHC
Mission

(MoHCC)
RDC
MoHCC

1

Cleary SM, Molyneux S, Gilson L. 2013. Resources, attitudes and culture: an understanding of the factors that influence
the functioning of accountability mechanisms in primary health care settings.
BMC Health Services Research 13: 320.
2
World Health Organization. 2015. People-Centred and Integrated Health Services: An Overview of the Evidence.Geneva:
WHO. http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/155004/1/WHO_HIS_SDS_2015.7_eng.pdf?ua=1
3
Willis-Shattuck, M, Posy Bidwell S Wyness L et al. 2008. Motivation and retention of health workers in developing
countries: a systematic review.BMC Health Services Research 8: 247.
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The programme was implemented through Health Centre Committees (HCCs)4, which are
joint community-health centre structures for social participation in health processes,
comprised of selected health centre staff and selected local community representatives. The
programme trained and built the capacity of community monitors, who are community level
cadres trained to monitor and track service provision as well as collect community
perspectives on health service delivery using a community scorecard. Service delivery
issues emanating from the local communities would then be conveyed through the
community monitors to the HCCs, for further engagement and intervention by either the
health centre itself or local level policymakers. Beyond influencing service delivery at the
local level, issues raised by the communities would also, through the programme, be taken up
to inform conversations and advocacy work targeting regional national-level service
providers as well as policymakers. This report gives more detail on how the programme was
implemented and the results that were realised at various stages of the programme cycle.
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Mbizo 11 HCC clinic members pose in front of a solar power project supported through PEPFAR.

1.2 Aims and Objectives of the Evaluation
The main focus of this evaluation was to assess the key outcomes of the Strengthening Public
and Social Accountability Monitoring for HIV/AIDS Resources and Services programme,
interrogating its achievements and giving feedback and recommendations for future
improvements. Further, the evaluation sought to assess the project's relevance in relation to
OSISA's economic and social justice cluster. The evaluation also sought to establish lessons
learned and give direction to CWGH's Public and Social Accountability work in terms of
participation, influence and advocacy. The evaluation again directed its attention to key
lessons learned on the Social Accountability Monitoring approach, within the context of

4

Health Centre Committees are recognized legally and in policy by government as critical enablers of health service
promotion and provision at the local level
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effectiveness and sustainability of the interventions applied. Specifically, in terms of
interrogating key evaluation indicators, this sought to assess the below parameters:
1.

The programme's effectiveness i.e. to what extent had its purpose been achieved
and its contribution been towards the expected results and objective

2.

Efficiency in the project in terms output, institutional support and level of funding.

3.

Assessing financial and organisational sustainability factors and give
recommendations Assessing the relevance of the project in relation to CWGH
District Fora participation, networking with other health organisations, HCC's needs
in general, and specifically knowledge of health governance and in particular, public
and social accountability

Dr C Tsodzo leads a group discussion with community members at Gunde clinic in Chiwundura.
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2.0 Evaluation Design and Methodology
2.1 Evaluation Analytical Framework
The Social Accountability Monitoring framework was considered as being the most ideal
analytical approach for the evaluation. This was considered so since such approach enabled
a holistic appreciation of the effects of the SPSAM programme in as far as it influenced 3
important elements of HIV&AIDS service delivery and resource utilisation accountability.
These were:
?l The supply side i.e. willingness & capacity of duty bearers and service providers to
account for resource utilisation and service delivery
?l Demand side i.e. willingness and capacity of local communities (as supported and
catalysed in this case by CWGH) to demand for services
?l The bridging mechanisms i.e. the role of the programme to empower communities
with information, voice and influence regarding how HIV&AIDS related health services
are provided and resources utilised. Under this aspect, the linkage between local and
national processes (particularly through the catalysis of the programme) would then
be interrogated
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The Social Accountability perspective also enabled the evaluation to interrogate the
interaction of the programme with its operating environment (i.e. looking at legal, economic,
socio-cultural and political factors) as well investigating the extent to which the programme
contributed towards positively affecting this environment to create enabling conditions for
HIV&AIDS-related health service provision. The diagram below shows the schematic to the
analytical framework.

Enabling Environment

Political
factors

Legal
factors
Demand
Side

Economic
factors

Willingness
and capacity
of citizens/
civil society
to demand

Bridging
Mechanisms
Information
Voice
Influence
Sanction

Supply
Side
Willingness
and capacity
of government
to account

Sociocultural
factors

Fig 1: Evaluation analytical framework
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Through such analytical perspective therefore, the evaluation was deemed as having
become more holistic in its analysis of the SPSAM programme, appreciating both its internal
and external dimensions, as well as the extent to which these influenced programme
impact. Further, the analytical framework was seen as crucial to enable the tracing of the
causal pathways to the programme outcomes/results, along the way highlighting what
worked and what did not work. Consequently, this analytical approach also went on to
enable ease of answering the key research questions earmarked under this study and as
outlined below:
1.

What were the outcomes, both positive and negative, of the program at community,
district and national level? What were the key activities, processes and structures that
contributed to these outcomes?

2.

What were the processes used, results and impact on beneficiaries/target groups at
local and national level?

3.

What was the project's contribution to changes in policy, legislation and practice at
different levels, e.g. national, district and beneficiary level?

2.2 Evaluation Methodology
The evaluation team made use of a descriptive cross-sectional methodology, which took
into cognisance the available time for the evaluation and balancing that with undertaking a
comprehensive as well as informative evaluation process.
An inception meeting was carried out between the evaluation team and CWGH in order to
ensure congruence over TORs, expected outputs and timelines. CWGH took the
opportunity of the inception meeting to brief the evaluation team on the programme; it's
overall process and results based on internal assessments. With agreement regarding the
both desk and field research process, the evaluators then went on to develop tools to
undertake the below data collection actions, namely:
Document review
l
Key informant interviews
l
In-depth interviews
l
Focus group discussions
l

Selection for primary respondent in the evaluation was based on both random and nonrandom sampling techniques. Particularly for the community monitors that had been trained
through the programme, a stratified random sampling method was utilised, so as to ensure
proportionate male and female monitors were (with minimised bias) identified and their
experiences captured. Key informants and in-depth interviews had to be purposively
sampled to cater for their availability as well as strategic placement or participation in the
SPSAM programme.
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Dr C Tsodzo conducts a focus group discussion with Vungu Rural District Council representatives.
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The data collection methods and process of data collection are as described in greater detail
below:
(i) Document Review - The SPSAM programme reports, training outputs, media reports as
well as other online outputs by CWGH from the programme were reviewed based on a
thematic guide. The research was through this process searching for evidence of
implemented activities as well as reports on programme outputs. The document review
process was essential in enabling the evaluation team to deepen understanding of the
programme as well as its various processes and key stakeholders. An opportunity was also
taken to refine data collection tools from what had already been documented.
(ii) Key informant interviews – these were undertaken with policy makers, senior
government officials, select members of the legislature, local leadership, senior management
at CWGH and relevant heads of collaborating organisations in order to get an overview and
policy-related perspectives on the programme and its perceived impact.
Institutions interacted with here included Ministry of Health and Child Care, National AIDS
Council, CWGH itself, Parliament of Zimbabwe, Zimbabwe AIDS Network as well as Training
and Research Support Centre (TARSC). A semi-structured key informant interview guide was
formulated to serve as instrument for these interviews. A total of 9 key informants were
interviewed as part of the evaluation.
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(iii) In-depth Interviews – these were undertaken more at implementation level with the
programme officers at CWGH, implementing partners, community level cadres, nurses
from the local clinics and HCC chairs in Kwekwe and Chiwundura districts.
These interviews enabled tracking of the programme's results chain thereby providing
evidence on its efficacy. A total of 12 in-depth interviews were undertaken as part of the
evaluation. A semi-structured in-depth interview guide was formulated to serve as
instrument for these interviews.
(iv) Focus group discussions - In order to gather the views and opinions of participants
and beneficiaries of CWGH's SPSAM programme, focus group discussions were
conducted to provide the qualitative evidence. From the discussions, significant impact
stories were also captured and followed up on after the respective discussions.
These were then used as case stories in the evaluation to provide further evidence on how
the programme had evolved and led to its various results over its life cycle. A total of 4 focus
groups were undertaken as part of the study (with 2 undertaken at 2 sites in Chiwundura and
2 undertaken in Kwekwe). Each of the FGDs averaged 10-15 participants, with the
composition of participants being community monitors, HCC members and support group
members. A focus group discussion guide was used for purposes of this method of data
collection.

Participants follow proceedings at a community meeting at Chiwundura clinic.
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3.0 Evaluation Key Findings
After the fieldwork, collected data was then collated, synthesized, and based on key themes
and research questions from the TORS, analysis was undertaken both qualitatively and
quantitatively. The qualitatively component sought to give in-depth insights and a narration of
the programme process as well as achieved results. The interest here was to match what was
in programme design versus what was achieved by way of effects/results. The quantitative
analysis on the other hand sought to give a 'countable' measure to outputs, programme reach
in terms of beneficiaries and stakeholders. It is this analysed data that informs the findings and
other sections of the report as narrated below.

3.1 Relevance and Timeliness of the Intervention
3.1.1 The imperative to monitor HIV&AIDS resources and services
The evaluation noted that the SPSAM programme was implemented at a time it was most
needed. When rollout began, the country was just coming out of the hyperinflationary period
between 2006-2008 and the Government of National Unity (GNU) process was ushering in
relatively more economic stability than the previous administration. Further, in that period,
there was also a lot of goodwill and support to the Government of Zimbabwe, particularly in
view of supporting important instruments such as the Health Transition Fund (HTF), as well as
supporting actions around the Health Investment Case. The implementation of dollarization
in that period also enabled the National AIDS Trust Fund (NATF) to accrue real value in terms
of contribution, hence making more resources available to support the HIV&AIDS response
framework. Further, continued support from institutions such as the Global Fund to Fight HIV,
TB & Malaria also meant the resource base for HIV&AIDS related services had increased. it
was therefore essential to undertake a deliberate programme that would mobilise grassroots
demand for accountability as well as provision of more effective and efficient HIV&AIDS
related services. To that end therefore, the relevance of the SPSAM programme was not in
doubt, especially in as far as it rallied local communities (as beneficiaries of services) to
engage with service providers as well as articulate their issues to influence policy change at
local and national levels.
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3.1.2 Strategic choice of Implementation provinces
Another important aspect emerging from the evaluation was on the strategic location of
SPSAM in Midlands province as the 'grassroots base' for the intervention. The decision to
implement in this province (wherein Kwekwe and Chiwundura districts are located) was
premised on a needs analysis by CWGH. The organisation had taken cognizance of the
prevailing facts of the time that Midlands had some of the worst health outcomes in
comparison with other provinces. The HIV Hotspot Analysis5 in Zimbabwe had ranked
Midlands second in HIV after Matabeleland South in risk terms. The province also notably high
HIV prevalence and neo-natal mortality rates of 15% and 39 deaths per 1000 live births6
respectively as studies such as the Zimbabwe Demographic Health Survey (ZDHS)7 had
been showing then. Such a province therefore made for an ideal location for the SPSAM

5

See Goz, NAC, UNAIDS &Pepfar (2015). Smart Investment to End HIV AIDS in ZIMBABWE based on Hotspot Analysis
GoZ (2010). Zimbabwe Analysis of HIV Epidemic, Response and Modes of Transmission, 2010
Zimbabwe National Statistics Agency (ZIMSTAT) and ICF International. 2012. Zimbabwe
Demographic and Health Survey 2010-11. Calverton, Maryland: ZIMSTAT and ICF International Inc.
6

7
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intervention, particularly in view of the need in the area as well as the opportunity to
potentially influence service provision for the better. Coming down to the local
implementing districts themselves, CWGH's previous work in primary health care and
health literacy had also increased knowledge and awareness of local communities of their
rights and responsibilities in health service provision. Undertaking the SPSAM would
therefore further capacitate the local communities with the skills to track and monitor
service delivery as well as meaningfully engage with providers to enhance equitable
access. In other words, the SPSAM would go on then to enable communities to selfmobilise, advocacy and act towards improvement of health services in their communities.
This again further strengthened the relevance of the SPSAM programme in the
implementation districts.
3.1.3. The growing need to strengthen community-driven local level health
structures
The SPSAM programme was also rolled out at a period when there had been growing calls
for government to formally and legally recognize the important contribution of HCCs in

Community monitors, HCC and CWGH Kwekwe Chapter members at Mbizo 11 clinic, Kwekwe.

organizing community inputs and linking authorities with communities on matters of health
service provision. With such calls being heeded by government and processes of
incorporation into law as well as formal recognition of HCCs were beginning, CWGH
through SPSAM had taken the opportunity to already strengthen the capacity of these local
level structures, particularly in as far as amplifying community issues and generating
demand for accountable service delivery was concerned. Through using it as one of its
main resources, the SPSAM programme in fact enhanced utilisation of the HCC manual
that CWGH and TARSC (with the support of the MoHCC) had developed in 2011. Certainly,
as policy was responding to the imperative to recognize HCCs on one end, CWGH through
the SPSAM programme was responding to the capacity gaps of the same HCCs at the
community level in order to enhance their functionality. A great amount of programme
relevance was noted there.
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3.2 Effectiveness and efficiency in implementation of the SPSAM programme
As part of this process, the evaluation went through the annual proposals and work plans that
CWGH submitted to OSISA over the SPSAM's life cycle. It was noteworthy that planned
activities were to a great extent executed in proposed timeframes, with minor variations in
scenarios where logistical planning beyond the control of CWGH delayed progress. The
evaluation team visited the implementation districts and met 12 members of HCCs as well as
31 (27 female and 4 male)8 of the trained community monitors who attested to the quality of
training and capacity development received from CWGH under the SPSAM programme.
Process output reports and testimonials from local level beneficiaries attested to the fact that
community participation structures HCCs were supported, reconstituted and capacitated
through training and networking in Kwekwe and Chiwundura districts. In Kwekwe, CWGH
through the SPSAM programme led to the formation of the Al Davies Health Centre
Committee, which also then got oriented in its roles and responsibilities. The evaluation team
was able to meet members from the HCC who attested to the continued existence and
functionality of the HCC.
Community monitors and HCC members reported having been capacitated in key issues of
social accountability monitoring, including reinforcement of information related to emerging
trends in HIV&AIDS service provision and resources available to that effect in the respective
areas, the Patients' charter, the right to health as well as other rights and entitlements that
communities had in accessing services. Community monitors affirmed the training they
received in utilisation of the community scorecard, which tracked satisfaction in service
provision. The monitors also reported receiving capacitation in essential elements related to
tracking of HIV&AIDS services and resources, including appreciation of budget monitoring
and expenditure tracking. Further, important contributions were also made by CWGH within
the scope of the SPSAM programme to support the work of the community monitors. Such
support included the purchase of 55 mobile phones for all the trained community monitors for
ease of communication and conveyance of information on the issues established at
community level as well as the purchase of 25 bicycles for the rural monitors for ease of
transportation as they undertook their work in the communities. The evaluation team also
established that CWGH had, as planned under the programme activities undertaken training
of support groups, as 18 support groups in both Kwekwe and Chiwundura were capacity-built
in health literacy issues, in issues of strengthening their functionality, improving adherence
among members as well as income-generating activities for members to strengthen their
viability. Tangible support was also rendered to some of the support groups to start poultry
income-generating projects for their own livelihoods.
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Generation of real-life, lived experiences by community members as they accessed health
services and subsequent engagement notably formed core important aspects of the SPSAM
programme. This was so as information collected by community monitors formed basis for
conversations to improve service delivery at the health facilities themselves. This information
would also be collated to form part of key engagement and lobby messages during
conversations with district level duty bearers and policymakers. In the same manner, the
same evidence from the grassroots level would also be made use of in national level
8

Indicative of the low male involvement dynamic spoken about in later sections of the report
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engagement with policymakers and office bearers including the Ministry of Health and Child
Care as well as Parliament of Zimbabwe. Again, through national level advocacy and lobby
efforts as well as collaborative actions with other partners, CWGH was able to articulate
community health issues emerging from the SPSAM programme to influence the annual
national budgeting (influencing the allocation to health), reform of the country's supreme law
(during the constitution-making exercise as well as review and reform of the Public Health
Act of 1924. Respondents in the study attested to the significant contribution that CWGH had
made to policy influencing processes, especially due to their articulation and presentation of
community experiences and lived realities in accessing health services in general and
HIV&AIDS services in particular. These community experiences also became important as
CWGH engaged at regional and international levels. It goes without saying therefore that
CWGH was largely effective in delivery of programme activities in accordance with
submitted work plans.
Evidence from reports and other programme documentations process demonstrated a
programme that had reached an estimated 7100 direct beneficiaries during its life cycle. The
info-graphic below summarises key outputs from the various activities under the SPSAM
programme as implemented by CWGH.
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3.3 Evidence of Results/Effects of the SPSAM Programme
3.3.1 Giving local communities agency to demand for effective HIV&AIDS services
Respondents in the evaluation asserted to the fact that the greatest contribution of the
SPSAM had been to build action among communities to demand transparency and
accountability in service delivery as well as in utilisation of HIV&AIDS resources. As
reported by one of the trained monitors,
My view is that through this programme (SPSAM), CWGH has essentially given the
power back to us as communities and users of health services at community level. For
a long time, many of us believed we were at the mercy of service providers, that they
could treat us whichever way they wanted, after all we were receiving a service from
them. But now that we have been empowered and also gone on to further empower our
fellow community members, we now know our rights, we know it's within our rights to
demand for effective and efficient service delivery. We now feel more confident to keep
an eye on how the various HIV&AIDS services are being delivered in our health
facilities and call service providers to account where things are not in order. We now
sing the Patients' Charter like a hymn, so we know what to keep an eye on when we
track service provision (female Community monitor, Mbizo, Kwekwe).
Certainly, stories were told in Chiwundura district of community monitors taking
responsibility in cleaning and maintaining surrounding environments of their local clinics to
compliment the work of the nurses. Other cases were noted wherein local communities
provided labour in brickmaking or construction of waiting mothers' shelters as part of filling
apparent gaps in provision of essential services in their communities. In Kwekwe, nurses
applauded the contribution of the community monitors as they supported treatment
adherence monitoring within communities as well as offering a helping hand at the OI clinic.
Such assistance, as reported in both districts, was seen as critical, particularly in view of
nursing and support staff shortages at the facilities. Even further, this was seen as
improving levels of trust and confidence in the community cadres by the local health facility
staff. It emerged that community monitoring itself became easier as relations strengthened
between the monitors and the nurses at the clinics. Of even more significance was the fact
that community members had a greater sense of self-organisation to contribute towards
improving service delivery at their local health facilities. The monitoring experience had also
assisted community members to appreciate some of the practical realities faced by the local
clinics and how communities also needed to be supportive, particularly where the service
providers were doing the best they could under constrained resources.
3.3.2 The community scorecard as a 'powerful' tool for monitoring service provision
Community monitors interacted with during this evaluation spoke highly of the 'powerful'
community scorecard that CWGH developed with them as a service provision-monitoring
tool under the SPSAM programme. As noted by the monitors, the scorecard provided a
'complex' yet easy to use method of monitoring quality of service provision at the health
centres. The method was also noted to go further and enable trained local community
members track efficiency and transparency related parameters in delivery of HIV&AIDSrelated services at the respective facilities. The tool also enabled the establishment of a
two-way feedback mechanism between service providers and local communities as
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recipients of the services themselves. Reportedly. Health workers spoken to during the
evaluation reported how the feedback on service provision satisfaction gave them good basis to
improve quality of health service provision even under constrained resources. A health
professional revealed that her interaction with the CWGH monitors dating back to 2012 involved
constructive observations meant to help the relationship with the patients:
Basically they were coming in and doing monitoring on our OI clinic patients, and I would
want to say it really improved our services because they would get information from the
patients and bring feedback to us to say, patients are waiting too long before being served.
We were able to improve on time taken to attend to patients as well as how we generally
related with them based on the feedback we were receiving through the scorecards.
Members of HCCs engaged with during the evaluation further spoke highly about the HCC
training manual, which continued to be useful as an information and reference source on
matters of engaging with communities, working with nurses at the local health centres and in
issues of as well as in building collaborative actions with CSOs such as CWGH. The manual
was reported to be an effect tool set to continue influencing the work of community based cadres
such as the monitors and the HCC members into the foreseeable future.
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The evaluation went on to interrogate improvements in service delivery provision that had
resulted from use of the community scorecard. These results could be broadly put into 5
categories, namely:
Realisation of empowered communities
l
Improvement in effectiveness, accountability and responsiveness among service providers
l
Improved Availability of HIV&AIDS services
l
Improved Access to and utilization of HIV&AIDS services
l
Improvement in service quality
l

The various improvements in service provision noted under each of these broad categories
during the evaluation are given in the 2 tables as follows:
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Table 2: Reported changes/improvements in citizen agency, service provider
accountability
Realisation of empowered communities

Increased community voice (through the
facilitation of the Monitors and HCCs) in delivery
of HIV&AIDS related services at the health
centre facilities
Enhanced collective community action
undertaken to improve provision and uptake of
HIV/AIDS related health services at the local
level
Strengthened community involvement in
governance and decision-making at local health
facility level (through establishment/deepening of

l

l

l

HCC work)

Improvement in effectiveness,
accountability and responsiveness
among service providers
Increased health service provider openness and
transparency when delivering HIV&AIDS-related
services at the local level
Increased health service provider accountability
to community
Improved health provider behaviour and attitudes
towards clients
Increased provider capacity to facilitate
community participation in service delivery
Improved communication between service
providers and local communities
Increased provider openness and transparency
(e.g. disclosure of information on budget and
drug stocks etc.)
Increased provider responsiveness and
answerability to local communities

l

l

l

l

l

l

Assisting communities overcome fear of service
providers at the local and district health facilities
Increase in community exercises their service
provision rights and responsibilities
Improvement in sense of collective responsibility
by communities for their own health through
contributing to improvement of health service
provisions (e.g. construction of waiting mothers'
homes, maintenance of health centres through
cleaning, cutting grass etc.
Improved knowledge of rights and
responsibilities, service provider constraints and
service gaps among local communities

l

l

l

l

l

Table 3: Reported improvements in HIV&AIDS service provision
Improved Availability
of HIV&AIDS services

Improvements in health
service providers' punctuality
in serving clients
Improvement in health facility
workers observing official
working hours (incl.
emergency services
available 24?h)
Improved decentralisation of
services including blood
sample collection, accessing
treatment etc.

l

l

l

Improved Access to and
utilization of HIV & AIDS
services

Increased health service
utilization, including by men
who have generally low
health seeking behaviour
Improved service
accessibility due to
decentralisation of
HIV&AIDS-related services
from health centres

Improvement in
Service quality

Care more user-centred (e.g.
respectful care, listening to
patients, respecting privacy
by service providers)
Improved service timeliness
(e.g. shorter waiting times at
health centres)
Improved service equity (e.g.
reduction in discrimination in
providing drugs or other
services to clients)
Improved safety of services
(e.g. cleaner health facilities)
Increased client satisfaction
with health services
Establishment of local-level
quality assurance
mechanisms

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

l
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Emerging Lesson: Importance of engagement and relationship building as
key success factors to monitoring of health facilities
As it emerged in the evaluation, many of the community monitors were not received well at
the health facilities they were undertaking monitoring work and relationships were clearly
tense between themselves and heath workers. Nurses spoken to during the evaluation
expressed how at the beginning they felt like the community monitors had come to 'snoop'
on them, find fault with how they were conducting their work and use this as basis for
reporting misconduct to authorities. As acknowledged by some of the monitors, they had
started off with a negative approach, being 'bossy and demanding' of he health service
providers. Along the way however, sustained engagement between the HCCs, the
healthcare providers and the monitors themselves brought clarity of what social
accountability monitoring was all about and how it could provide mutual benefit between
the facility and the communities. Mutual cooperation between health care providers and
the community monitors often came out of deliberate efforts towards relationship creation
and demonstration of sincerity and willingness to complement roles. It becomes
important therefore fro social accountability monitoring to be anchored by mutual
cooperation between the monitors and the health service providers, not for it to be allowed
to degenerate into some sort of 'witch-hunt' as this will lead to resistance on the part of
service providers and will not yield desirable results
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Linked to the above highlighted lesson, it also emerged from the evaluation that service
providers at the local clinics may also have needed proper training in the concepts of social
accountability monitoring per se so as to enhance their responsiveness to the monitoring itself.
As mentioned by a nurse in charge interviewed during the evaluation,
My initial scepticism was premised on the fact that I didn't understand the role of the
monitors and the reports they made based on the scorecard, maybe because I never
received any training. So I would try and understand or to get an interpretation, which took
precious time from an otherwise great process. I therefore feel there could have been need
for basic training to interpret the scorecard so that when as nurses in charge got information
we would understand what it was talking about so that it could immediately adds value to
day-to-day service provision. A bit more could perhaps have been done to entrench
ownership of the process to the nurses in charge and their staff in the same manner as
ownership was entrenched to the community monitors (former nurse-in-charge, Kwekwe).
3.3.3

Enhanced capacity of decision-makers and duty bearers to respond, advocate
and lobby for improvement of health service provision
The evaluation established how the SPSAM programme had generally enhanced the capacity
of local and national level decision-makers and duty-bearers to respond, advocate as well as
lobby for improvement of HIV&AIDS service provision. Four key benefits of the SPSAM
programme underscored by duty bearers were that it.
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Nurse introduces members of the District Health Executive at Chiwundura Clinic community meeting.

Improved linkage between district-level duty-bearers and local communities through
the engagements enabled by support from the programme

l

Enhanced capacity of elected officials (MPs and councillors) to appreciate
challenges related to HIV&AIDS service provision at the community level (through
both evidence emerging from the communities as well as community visits for
parliamentarians and councillors through CWGH support)

l

Improved capacity of parliamentarians and councillors to lobby for more health
resources in budgets (through trainings, pre and post budgetary analysis
engagements convened by CWGH)

l

Stronger reflection of community needs and aspirations in health budgeting at local
and national levels

l

Community members spoke of how CWGH through the community monitors programme
had become an essential 'catalyst' for engagement between them and their local
authorities on various issues pertaining to HIV&AIDS service delivery. On the other hand
the duty-bearers themselves also acknowledged that due to funding restrictions they often
struggled to visit local communities, particularly in Chiwundura district where health
facilities were deep in rural areas with long distances in-between. The testimony below
from a former member of the Parliamentary Portfolio Committee on Health further asserts
the value that legislators and policymakers realized from engaging with CWGH in the
SPSAM programme:
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I can surely attest to the fact that when I joined parliament, I had no real grasp of health
issues and the key strategies I needed as a parliamentarian to lobby on issues related to
health. Such skills were clearly a necessity, as I became a member of the Parliamentary
Portfolio Committee on Health. Thankfully, through CWGH and the various processes it
enabled for us as parliamentarians, we got capacitated to know what was expected of us
with respect to giving oversight and performance of our legislative roles regarding health
issues. We got to appreciate the practical meaning of domesticating/localizing regional
and and international health commitments into Zimbabwean law. Our work hence rallied a
lot around the Abuja Declaration of 2001 and in the last 2 parliamentary sessions we have
based our budgetary lobby efforts on the (at least) 15% of annual budget towards health
as committed to under the Declaration. CWGH built this capacity in us as
parliamentarians and helped us develop analytical skills to carefully interrogate budget
proposals and make our inputs regarding the health component. We have certainly been
able to raise the profile of health issues in national budgeting and through the support of
CWGH we have been able to influence other parliamentarians to 'wear a health lens'
when interrogating and promoting development in their respective constituencies. In the
midst of all the political divisions, rival political would find consensus when it came to
health issues. One of my key highlights of the outgoing parliament was when as MPs we
refused to pass the whole 2018 budget unless the health allocation was increased from
the US$454million that had been allocated. This worked for us and the minister of Finance
increased it to US$520 million. For me the victory may not have been in the amount as it
was in the analysis and interrogation of health budgetary allocation in view of the needs
that made us agitate for an increase. From a personal perspective, such competencies
came through the sensitization and capacity development of MPs by CWGH, as well as
their feeding us with accurate and reliable information on health issues at the grassroots
level.
[Outgoing MP Fani Munengami and member of the parliamentary portfolio committee on
Health]
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3.3.4 Institution Strengthening of CWGH through the SPSAM programme
Beyond supporting the actual interventions themselves, the SPSAM programme was reported
to have also contributed towards institutional strengthening of CWGH as an organisation. For
instance strengthened operational capacity of CWGH was reported through supporting staff
costs within the SPSAM programme as well as the purchase of a programme vehicle (and
subsequent maintenance costs) that made ease of transport and reach to the 2 districts and 10
sites where the various interventions were taking place. From a finance administrative
perspective, CWGH reported the benefits of the clause in the funding agreement with OSISA
that enabled the organisation to:
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Without authorization from OSISA, shift up to 25% of a given budget line, where the
budget line item does not exceed US$50000, to another budget line within this project,
provided that in so doing, the ratio of administration budget to project budget does not
exceed 18% and, provided that in doing so a new budget line is not created.
This aspect of the agreement enabled some relative flexibility in supporting more effective and
efficient implementation of the SPSAM programme, as there was an allowance to shift limited
resources around and across budget lines to support areas where gaps existed.
Regarding the issue of annual re-application for the SPSAM grant, two leading perspectives
emerged from conversations with the CWGH team. On one end, annual re-application was
noted to create an imperative to be focused on effective annual programme implementation and
reporting so as to demonstrate efficacy to justify further support from OSISA. The re-application
was also noted to encourage annual reflections on the part of CWGH as it implemented, thereby
leading to generation of important lessons to incorporate into next phases of the programme.
The approach also meant CWGH would every year be able to track realisation of key project
results, upon which next phases of the programme would be designed to build and further
advance, in the quest to realize ultimate programme outcomes and impact. On the other end
however, there were notably operational difficulties with regards to the annual re-application
cycle. Timelines for annual report submissions and reapplication for the new annual cycle often
coincided. The 'rat-race' to complete reporting as well as undertaking re-application within given
timelines was often strenuous and reportedly took away significant time from actual programme
implementation itself. As a result, there would often be a sense of being in perpetual proposal
development, with the challenge being that in some of the cases, similar issues from the
previous year would spill into the next one. As a consequence, there was a sentiment therefore
that a multi-year funding cycle would be most preferable as it would proffer an opportunity to get
the actual work done, perhaps leaving scope for annual reporting but not necessarily reapplication which was time-consuming.
3.3.5 SPSAM a perfect fit into CWGH's Incremental/Cumulative impact approach
The evaluation team noted that CWGH employs an incremental impact approach to
programming, whereupon design of any of their programmes is meant to fit in and complement
other existing programmes. The net effect is that individual projects each therefore contribute
towards the sum total of organizational impact. The SPSAM programme is notably no different,
as in itself also benefitted when it started from other already on-going initiatives such as
CWGH's work with Health Centre Committees, work on health literacy, work aimed at
strengthening community participation as well as other efforts to lobby policymakers regarding
improvement of health financing among others. In the same manner, the various activities
implemented under the SPSAM have also then complemented and added value to already
existing CWGH interventions, particularly in as far as strengthening citizen agency in tracking
and demanding for accountability in health services is concerned. Hence, such
complementarity of programmes has meant the SPSAM programme has and will also continue
to positively influence attainment of results in other CWGH programmes. The implication
therefore is that organizational results become more summative, incremental and sustainable.
Further, success from one programme (like the SPSAM in this case) can then become
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basis for building onto future related programmes (e.g. with already capacitated cadres and
empowered communities in place for future programmes), which further sustains impact from
one programme to another. This is noteworthy and commendable on the part of CWGH.
3.3.6 SPSAM strengthened CWGH's collaborations and leveraging of partnerships
Throughout the SPSAM programme, CWGH was evidently leveraging on important
collaborative partnerships to strengthen implementation, sharing of best practice as well as
lessons learnt. This was being undertaken under the auspices of the Zimbabwe Learning
Partnership (ZLP), a collaboration of four organizations on social accountability monitoring.
These organisations were namely Southern Africa Parliamentary Support Trust (SAPST),
Public Service Accountability Monitor (PSAM) and Zimbabwe Women Resource Centre and
Network (ZWRCN) and CWGH itself. Through the collaborative partnership, capacity
development, various experience sharing and learning opportunities were created, particularly
in the quest for realisation of key outcomes in SPSAM. As confirmed in the study, the
collaboration was a key resource and platform to deepen the practice of social accountability
monitoring, the benefits of which also accrued to implementation of the SPSAM programme.
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3.3.7 Capacity development of CWGH team members
Support through the SPSAM programme also enabled CWGH programme officers (an average
of 2 per year through the life cycle of the SPSAM) to attend various training and capacity
development workshops and platforms in East and Southern Africa. Such capacity development
platforms included:
A training of trainers programme in Dodoma, Tanzania, brought together trainers and
potentials with the aim to develop collective learning agenda on SAM.

l

The PHM South Africa's National Health Assembly at the School of Public Health,
University of Western Cape, encompassing sharing of country experiences in advocacy,
campaigning, knowledge generation and dissemination as well as capacity development.

l

Attending the Pan African Social Accountability Learning Lab in Manzini Swaziland for
capacity development in implementation of social accountability monitoring

l

3.3.8 Deepening CWGH's influencing of national-level platforms and processes
As reported in this evaluation, evidence that was emerging from the SPSAM programme had
also been crucial in CWGH's contribution and influencing of important national MoHCC
platforms such as the RBF national rollout steering committee spearheaded by the MoHCC with
support from the Health Development Fund and the World Bank. Other spaces CWGH was also
influencing with lessons, experiences and outputs from the SPSAM programme included
platforms such as the MDSRC of the MoHCC as a civil society representative. CWGH was also
making use of the Health Matters publication of the Ministry, which it sits on the Editorial
Committee to disseminate emerging issues from the SPSAM programme across a whole array
of stakeholders.
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As acknowledged by an official from the MoHCC, CWGH had over the period of the SPSAM
reinforced its credibility as a grassroots-driven health CSO that on one hand kept
government accountable and yet also complemented government programmes on health.
Mention was also made of the important role that issues emerging from community
monitoring, regarding HIV&AIDS services continued to refine the Ministry's programming
as well as influencing policy in terms of budget allocation. Immense contribution of CWGH
to the inclusion of the right to health in the country's 2013 constitution as well as in the review
and updating of the Public Health Act through the Public Health Act Amendment Bill (which
was eventually signed into law) process were also pointed out in by respondents in the
evaluation. This was especially in view of the organization's profiling of community-based
health cadres and its raising of calls for their official recognition at law and support through
public financing. Officials from government acknowledged that CWGH was working almost
as an 'extension of government programmes' in as far as strengthening local level health
structures, reaching out to communities and creating a bottom-up demand for and
accountability of health services were concerned. CWGH, through its community-based
under SPSAM, was acknowledged as having been a critical driver with a sizable
contribution in the eventual signing into law of the country's new Public Health Act. In all
these achievements, the significant contribution and attribution of the SPSAM programme
was notably clear, especially in HIV&AIDS related issues.
3.3.9 SPSAM enhanced CWGH's contribution towards the broader National
HIV&AIDS response
The Extended Zimbabwe National AIDS Strategic Plan III (ZNASP III) (2015-2020)
continues to identify the importance of a primary health care based approach as a vital
success ingredient in realising the country's aspirations towards fast-tracking the 90-90-90
targets by 2020 and ending AIDS by 2030. Certainly, the imperative to strengthen primary
health care at the local level as a means of enhancing access to quality HIV&AIDS related
prevention, treatment, care and support services can never be over-emphasised. To that
effect therefore, it is certainly noteworthy that CWGH through the SPSAM programme had
contributed towards revitalizing local level primary health care systems, particularly
through:
Advocacy and lobby for equitable provisions of HIV&AIDS services,

l

Rallying health service providers for comprehensive care and most prominently,

l

Proactively engaging communities to monitor and track utilisation of resources as well
as delivery of HIV&AIDS services at health facilities that were within the catchment of
the programme under review.

l

It is again important to underscore that CWGH has through the SPSAM programme been
able to bring citizen voices and experiences to local, national, regional and even
international conversations aimed at influencing policy and programming with respect to
delivery of HIV&AIDS services. This is without doubt very important, against the
background of dwindling financial resources and hence the imperative to make evidence
based choices.
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3.3.10 Enhancement of CWGH's regional and international influencing work
Leadership at CWGH acknowledged that the SPSAM programme had supported the
organisation to deepen its contribution and influence at regional platforms, especially
through sharing experiences and best practices from the accountability monitoring that took
place at grassroots level. Platforms that CWGH continued to enrich in terms of advocacy
and lobby, based on SPSAM experiences included the
EQUINET platform advocating for health equity in Eastern and Southern Africa,

l

The People's Health Movement, which is a global network of grassroots health
activists, CSOs and academic institutions, particularly from developing countries.

l

Southern and East Africa Parliamentary Committees for Health and HIV&AIDS

l

Southern African Development Community Parliamentary Forum

l

Sharing SPSAM experiences and best practices in such platforms clearly entrenched
CWGH's reputation as a grassroots-oriented civil society organisation in general, as well as
a credible source of grassroots experiences in HI&AIDS service delivery in particular.
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CWGH information and Communication officer (centre) poses with former Chair of Parliamentary
Portfolio Committee on Health Honourable Blessing Chebundo (left) and former Kwekwe Mayor
Shadreck Tobaiwa.
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4.0 Emerging issues, lessons and reflections

CWGH staff Esther Sharara (left) and Caiphas Chimhete (right) with the late Chief Gambiza (middle),
Chiwundura.

4.1

Key success determinant of SPSAM programme at community level:
Engagement with community gatekeepers

In enquiring over what may have been the key enablers of the SPSAM programme at
community level, it emerged from the evaluation that traditional leaders had been
supportive of the programme in various ways.
The health staff from Chinamasa Clinic lauded the leadership in their area for embracing the
project at deeper levels:
[…] if the chief accepts something you have covering. It also becomes easy for the
community to accept it., if you don't introduce yourself and your programme, you raise
suspicion and invite resistance, especially from local leadership. Our local chief here,
Chief Gambiza has been supportive of the work we undertake as monitors, he is also
an advocate of effective, efficient ad transparency delivery of HIV&AIDS services
himself. Needless to say, this has enabled our ease of undertaking work as community
monitors. (Chinamasa Village, FGD Health Workers Respondent 4)

4.2 Social accountability monitoring needs a strong local community linkage
The SPSAM programme's success story would not have been possible without CWGH's
sustained investment into linkages with and capacity development of local level health
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cadres and structures, from the monitors themselves to HCCs and their members as well as
village health workers. It is from these grassroots structures that issues of health service
delivery and client satisfaction were emerging and thereafter being taken up to inform
conversations at health facilities as well as at local and national government levels. Without
strength and presence at the very grassroots level therefore, it becomes inconceivable to
operationalize any work related to social accountability monitoring. Further, CWGH's
successful involvement of the District Health Executive (DHE), RDC and traditional
leadership as community gatekeepers and influencers in the SPSAM programme evidently
facilitated easier access to health centres, staff and the community itself, hence contributing
immensely to programme success. The emerging lesson here therefore is that CSOs that
are most likely to make successful partners for Social Accountability Monitoring related work
would need to have legitimate grassroots presence, with their programmes locally owned by
communities in order to be able to undertake effective social mobilisation around critical
issues of community concerns.

4.3

Social accountability monitoring is most effective when spearheaded
by legitimate and credible CSOs
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As shown by this evaluation, successful social accountability monitoring ultimately entails
empowering and supporting the building of confidence and agency among local
communities to demand for accountability in utilisation of public resources as well as access
to equitable services from providers and duty-bearers. However, underlying these aspects
are other 'build-up' elements, including engaging with, building local level capacity, trust and
confidence among communities that form the foundation and are the sources of the issues to
be taken up with service providers and duty bearers. It also involves creating the linkage
between communities and duty bearers as well as service providers at both local and
national level. Collaborations, negotiations, mediation, advocacy and lobby all form the other
critical elements of successful social accountability monitoring. As a consequence of all
these imperatives therefore, it goes without saying that the credibility of the institution
working with local communities in whatever social accountability monitoring process has to
be credible, legitimate and should not be seen to be harbouring hidden agendas. Certainly,
CWGH was able to succeed with the SPSAM programme because of its non-partisan
programme, reputation spanning into 20 years as well as demonstrable efficacy and sincerity
of its engagement with local communities on issues of health. The organisation evidently
benefitted from the trust and confidence various state and non-state actors had in it, which on
their own were critical factors in terms of opening the doors for engagement on HIV&AIDS
resource issues. Legitimacy and credibility of CSOs undertaking social accountability
monitoring can never be over-emphasised therefore.

4.4 The practical difficulties in 'exiting' social accountability monitoring work
During the fieldwork for this evaluation, local community members, monitors and members of
HCCs would often remark about how colleagues from CWGH secretariat had then 'gone
quiet' after the lapsing of the SPSAM programme. While the CWGH programmes team
members attempted to explain that there was that need for the organisation to 'open the
space' or loosely 'disengage' in order to enable the communities to drive the work on their
own, there seemed to be no takers for such explanation. A number of respondents in this
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study lamented how because of the 'stepping aside' of CWGH, now these communities no
longer had their catalyst or mediators who would help in convening meetings between
themselves and district or national level duty bearers. As one HCC member pointed out.
As the programme [SPSAM] officially came to an end, we no longer have anyone to
bring the district level officials to us, we longer have the effective engagements of
officials as we used to
In the view of the evaluation team, this raised concerns over whether local communities
may at times not end up becoming too dependent on CSOs spearheading programmes
such as SPSAM to virtually lead processes then. In other words, it would appear like there is
a risk of communities virtually outsourcing their agency to institutions such as CWGH to
processes they would need to eventually take over and take leadership of in the absence of
the CSOs. While the catalytic role is acknowledged and absolutely critical, the question is at
what point should communities then be made to take complete ownership during social
accountability monitoring and run with processes without the catalysing organisation, in
this case CWGH? While of course the convening power may have something to do with
resources too (e.g. for transportation and logistics), the reality observed in this evaluation
was that upward engagement beyond the community-health centre got diminished upon
ending of the SPSAM programme.
Inevitably it meant important aspects of the social accountability monitoring process were
getting affected as community concerns would then not be receiving similar audience with
higher level duty-bearers and decision-makers due to the disconnect. It is the evaluation
team's conviction therefore that perhaps social accountability programmes such as the
SPSAM need a more elaborate exit strategy that facilitates a gradual let-go of programme
elements where community dependency is likely to entrench quickest. There would
certainly be need in each stage of the programme to reflect on empowerment/enablement
versus emergence of dependency by local level beneficiaries. Programme M&E would
therefore need to consistently look at this and seek to rectify aspects of programming where
dependency seems to be building. This is useful, so that it's dealt with before it entrenches
in the programme, hence making the implementing organization difficult to exit after lapsing
of the programme cycle.

4.5 Challenges of sustaining community level activities post the elapsing of
SPSAM programme cycle
Monitors and members of HCCs that had participated in the SPSAM programme reported
that the skills they had attained through the various training and capacity building in the
programme had become ingrained in them and was influential in other work they undertook
as community based cadres. Some therefore reported on how invaluable the concepts
were social accountability monitoring finding relevance in other community development
processes beyond just access to equitable HIV&AIDS services. As noted at Mbizo 11 clinic
in Kwekwe, the HCC at that local clinic had leveraged on the networking and engagement
skills attained through the SPSAM to leverage for support from another funder to build an OI
clinic shelter at the health facility. Notably, the imparted skills were still there and were
finding application even after the SPSAM programme had ended.
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It was generally acknowledged in both districts however that community-monitoring activities
had admittedly lost a lot of momentum after the programme cycle had officially ended and as
funding became limited for activities at the local level. A monitor in Masvori remarked as below
Although the programme has finished, we still do what we can, even now we can still go to
the nurses and bring whatever issues we have from the community to the nurses. We do
not have the same intensity because of lack of funding, but we do what we can (FGD
Respondent 5, June 2018).
While good practice was noted in some places e.g. where community monitors had created a
Whatsapp group to keep in touch and maintain the momentum, there was a wider
acknowledgement that it was not the same as when their mobility and activities were still being
supported by CWGH when the programme was running.

4.6 Challenges of sustaining volunteer-driven work in difficult socio-economic
environments
Closely related to the challenges of maintaining the programme after elapsing of funding were
the realities of how difficult it was to sustain volunteer work against the backdrop of a difficult
economic environment. It was also noted that balancing the logistical needs for monitoring with
those of sustaining monitors' families was creating tension that compromised ability to be
effective, with one monitor from Gunde Village saying:
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The time I go monitoring, certain things are at a standstill, like the fields, attending to my
children, my husband, some [personal] income generating programmes, so when there is
no sponsor, things are difficult because I can't use meagre household resources for
monitoring at the expense of my household. So I find myself having to monitor at my
convenience, or when someone comes to me or as I come across things. So the sponsor
would lift a load off me somehow (Gunde Village, FGD Respondent 5, June 2018).
The gaps emanating from lack of government support to HCCs was also underscored in the
volunteer sustenance discussions and as lamented by an HCC member in Kwekwe:
Volunteers need food, transport and uniforms and bags, so that we are easily identified
and formal, and receivable. Without resources, economic priorities take over; fewer
people can do voluntary work. HCCs are under government, but the government does not
pay them (HCC, FGD Respondent 2, June 2018).
The state of the economy and climate-change induced challenges such as droughts had also
not helped matters. Rising poverty and livelihood insecurity in the communities clearly
compromised the effective participation of volunteers in programmes as they prioritised
livelihoods. Such challenges had been a reality at various stages as the SPSAM programme
was being implemented. In Chiwundura district, there had at least been a respite fro the HCCs
as the district had been one of 18 Cordaid districts implementing Results Based Financing
(RBF) though which the work of HCCs was receiving financial support. The pulling out of the
World Bank from the initiative however left the implementation of community action
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plans unsupported, including bringing an end to the funding support going to HCCs. The
gaps were clearly being felt, as reported by HCC members spoken to during the evaluation
and a lot of demotivation had ensured as a result.
Ultimately, the numerous battles communities fought to secure family livelihoods had a
negative knock-on effect on effective participation of monitors and HCC members in the
SPSAM programme. Further, the payment of hefty allowances for other community
programs in the same area by other NGOs, particularly international NGOs which could not
be matched by local NGOs undercut the success of the programme particularly in the urban
district of Kwekwe. Unfortunately this undermined progress as cadres ended up selecting
which organization to work with based on the allowances offered.

4.7 The male participation gap in SPSAM
The graph below illustrates the proportion of male and female participants in various
activities undertaken in the SPSAM programme. It is clear that the programme had stronger
female participation at 68% of direct participants/beneficiaries compared to 32% for their
male counterparts.

32
68

Female
Male

Fig 2: SPSAM programme participants proportion (%)
These figures have essentially gone on to confirm the reality that even the broader National
HIV&AIDS response is struggling with - getting more men involved in local community-level
HIV&AIDS programming in particular as well as in various aspects of primary health care in
general. While some of the men spoken to in the study highlighted that participating in
community based programmes such as community monitoring was important, they often
struggled with the volunteering aspect and so would rather opt to be engaging in 'more
economically productive work' in order to feed their families.
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The sentiments were to the effect that as the main and in cases sole breadwinners in their
families, full engagement in local level programmes without 'immediate financial benefits'
compromised their livelihoods. This was of course notwithstanding the importance of
participating. The question of how to sustain volunteerism at the local level was brought to
the fore in this regard. The other aspect to male involvement was however attitudinal, with
reports that many men at the local level perceived issues of promoting health in the
communities as 'zvemadzimai' – issues that the women should be more pre-occupied with.
Curiously though, in terms of leadership of HCCs and being seen to the figureheads or
programmes then wanted to be more prominent. A lot more effort was thus clearly required to
positively influence the attitudes of men in order to increase their participation on community
health programmes in general and HIV&AIDS programmes in particular.
The issue also further underscored the reality that sustaining community-level health
programmes will also require a linkage with income-generating initiatives so that livelihoods
are catered for as programmes are being implemented at community level. This linkage
clearly strengthens effectiveness of local level health programmes as it would retain
participants and keep them motivated. While resources would continue to be a challenge, it
would always be important to appreciate this reality in programme design.

4.8
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Women are however the champions of community-based health
programming!

While the concerns regarding getting more men involved in health programmes at
community level is lingering, there is an apparent reality however, which is the fact that
women are clearly the champions of community level health programming. It goes without
saying that the women have outperformed the men in mobilisation, participation and general
sustained engagement in the various programmes, as the SPSAM initiative amply
demonstrates.
To that effect therefore, while conversations regarding how to get more men on board persist,
it may as well be the case that women should be better empowered to enhance their effective
participation. They may as well be enabled to take leadership or have greater influence of the
various initiatives related to primary health care, social accountability monitoring among
other related initiatives that CWGH and its partners have been implementing at the
community level. As it realistically stands currently, women are the real champions, as they
constitute the stronger and more consistent contingent of community-level cadres in the
programmes such as SPSAM that CWGH has been implemented. This prominence
therefore needs to be acknowledged and accentuated going forward. There is need to further
support local level women as well as avail them more resources and decision-making power
in order to enable them to realize greater impact in future programmes.
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Kwekwe district community monitors meeting.

4.9 The imperative for financial resilience when operating in Zimbabwe
As has emerged from the implementation of the SPSAM, financial resilience is a key
element towards successful running of social accountability monitoring programmes in
socio-economically unstable environments. Certainly no other country in Southern Africa
embodies socio-economic instability as Zimbabwe and the experiences that CWGH has
gone through in the difficult operating environment underscores the above premise. As
reported in the evaluation, CWGH had to contend with the continued cash shortages, which
affected programme implementation as it became more difficult to withdraw funds from the
bank and pay suppliers for services rendered. While bank transfers enabled the settling of
suppliers of goods and services, it was more difficult at the community level where cash was
still required, particularly in the rural areas. Eventually, mobile money payments had to be
resorted to as means of disbursing payments in the communities. Clearly, financial
resilience, sustained engagement with banks had to part of the broader coping strategy in
the difficult operating environment. What emerges therefore is that in operating
environments such as Zimbabwe, successfully programme design and implementation
should also be accompanied by a solid financial resilience plan that will enable organizations
to find means of coping when there are challenges with accessing programme resources. It
is noteworthy that CWGH was resilient in the difficult operating environment and still
managed to effectively delivery on key outputs and results of the SPSAM programme.
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4.10 CWGH could do more with the content and experiences it has generated
through the SPSAM programme
To the credit of CWGH, it has had an impeccable record of documentation its various
processes both on and offline. In perusing through the 85 reports and process documents
that the organisation recorded during the life cycle of the SPSAM programme, one wonders if
more can not be that with that content, especially community level perspectives, experiences
and lessons learnt. Engagement with policymakers and the organisation's quest to occupy
spaces and engage where health decisions are being made are also important best practices
that came out strongly in the SPASM programme. As a consequence, the evaluation team
contends that CWGH could package all tis content for community and even national level
radio and television programming. This would arguably take the message regarding social
accountability beyond the districts where the programme was happening out to a more
national audience. There could even be thoughts regards making podcasts or other short
programmes that can be circulated via online and social media platforms for greater reach.
Without question, there are enough experiences, lessons and best practices to viably
develop programmes that could be broadcast via radio, televisions or online. One gets the
feeling that this is something CWGH could think about.
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4.11 Imperative to strengthen quantitative outcomes mapping
It is clear from this evaluation that CWGH has over the years developed its monitoring and
evaluation (M&E) system as can be evidenced from the quality data, lessons and best
practice that were captured throughout the life cycle of the SPSAM programme. From the
external evaluation team's perspective, there however still remains a sense that more could
have captured had the M&E framework had more quantitative indicators. Of course it is
understandable, since social accountability interventions are largely premised on qualitative
measures, but as in this case with CWGH, the programme had the direct beneficiaries, yet
there could have been scope to project on indirect beneficiaries as well as to quantify spin-off
beneficiaries. It was further emerging in the evaluation that the training and capacity
development that direct beneficiaries such as the community monitors, HCC members,
parliamentarians and local council as well as other public officials had particular multiplier
effects leading to even extended reach of the programme. It is from this premise that the
evaluation team believes therefore that CWGH may need to deepen quantitative measures in
related programming, particularly from the perspective of outcomes mapping. One cannot
help but be convinced in speaking to various levels of stakeholders that participated or were
engaged in the SPSAM programme that the full story in terms of its achievements at outcome
level was not being adequately captured, especially in as far as quantification is concerned.
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5.0 Conclusion
5.1 Effective execution of SPSAM programme by CWGH
In undertaking this evaluation, the evaluation team has been exposed to various levels of
evidence in the quest to establish how CWGH executed the SPSAM programme and
whether the programme achieved what it was set to achieve. The evaluation team was
exposed to programme reports, had conversations with CWGH team members including
board members, spoke to national level stakeholders as well as had engagement with
primary beneficiaries (monitors, HCC members and service providers etc.) in the districts
and communities the programme was implemented. Based on all the evidence gathered
therefore, the evaluation team concludes that CWGH has effectively and efficiently
delivered a timeous and relevant intervention in the SPSAM programme, with key results
being achieved as a consequence. As apparently seen in the evaluation, CWGH as an
organisation holds the strongest of beliefs in engagement, sitting on the negotiating table
and being part of the conversations. In other words, the organisation holds the belief that
participation is essential, particularly where important decisions and conversations with
lasting bearing on people's health are being made. This belief therefore gives context to the
multiple levels of engagement that CWGH has been involved in locally, nationally,
regionally and internationally. The SPSAM programme has therefore been critical in
strengthening the capacity of CWGH to engage at these various levels, from district level to
various national platforms, some CSO-led and others government led, as well as to those
regional and international.
Through the SPSAM programme, important evidence and community experiences on
HIV&AIDS service delivery has been generated through the work of the community
monitors and HCCs and has been conveyed to district health forums, national forums
spearheaded by CWGH, parliament as well as regionally and internationally to inform
advocacy efforts, policy, planning and programming. Through the capacity building
processes undertaken by CWGH towards the local communities, there has clearly been
revitalization and strengthening of community agency to demand for accountability and
effective delivery of HIV&AIDS-related services. Through the SPSAM programme, CWGH
has without doubt been a catalyst of engagement between communities, service providers
and duty-bearers in as far as HIV&AIDS service delivery is concerned. Clearly, the work of
CWGH through the SPSAM programme has created an 'ecosystem' of accountability and
engagement (between communities and service providers as well as duty bearers) in
HIV&AIDS service delivery. The inter-connected network that has been established as a
result of the SPSAM programme can be illustrated in the diagram below:
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Fig 3: SPSAM Ecosystem of Accountability and participatory
Engagement in HIV&AIDS service delivery
Clearly, the local communities working with CWGH in the SPSAM have been key
beneficiaries, as the intervention has led to strengthening of voice and agency among
community members to demand for accountability in delivery of quality HIV&AIDS related
services. Further, the linkages of local level interventions with district, national and regional
advocacy and lobby process has been an important win from the SPSAM programme. This is
so in that local level issues have found articulation and have also been input into policy and
reform of laws related to provision of health services more broadly. This is very critical,
especially in view of the imperative to have policies that respond to local level needs and
articulate local community aspirations as well.
Certainly, the financial support rendered by OSISA to CWGH has been a key enabler of
realisation of important outcomes in enhancing quality of HIV&AIDS service provision in
Zimbabwe. This becomes all the more important against the backdrop of Zimbabwe also
having committed itself to the ambitious 90-90-90 targets and elimination of AIDs altogether
by 2030. The institutional benefits of support through the SPSAM programme have also been
a key win for CWGH under this process, with support to staff costs within the programme,
capacity development opportunities for staff and procurement of a vehicle being important in
strengthening CWGH operations beyond the SPSAM programme. The SPSAM has cleared
taken forward the CWGH organisational agenda and has enhanced its credibility and
presence at the local level where the greatest needs in terms of quality delivery of HIV&AIDS
has most gaps. In spite of the discussed challenged and emerging issues therefore, the
implementation of the SPSAM programme by CWGH has been a huge success that must be
applauded. The evaluation team is therefore inclined to assert the money's worth of the
SPSAM programme, based on its realised outcomes and multiplier effect of its efficacy vis a
vis the invested in its implementation.
Community Working Group on Health - Health is your right and responsibility
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6.0 Recommendations
The evaluation team ends the report by giving a few recommendations to encourage
reflection and perhaps to contribute towards future thinking and planning for related
programming. These are given as below:
In view of the difficult operating environment in Zimbabwe, CWGH needs to
continuously reinvent itself in terms of strategy and operations so as to strengthen its
resilience and minimise operating shocks as the uncertainty continues in the country.
There would also be scope for CWGH to think about non-traditional sources of
fundraising, including crowdfunding and undertaking advisory work so as to improve
financial support particularly to its grassroots structures driven by volunteers.

l

CWGH as an organisation will also need to continuously invest in strengthening its
structures rooted in the community so that they remain vibrant and engaged in the
programmes initiated by the organisation. Local structure capacitation needs to also
include resource mobilisation at the local level

l

CWGH should consider revisiting its M&E framework to further strengthen its
quantitative indicator base, so as to adequately account for the numbers of both direct
and indirect programme beneficiaries. This will be important when tracking
programme outcomes and will enable a more comprehensive story to be told of the
otherwise great work the organisation is undertaking. It will also more aptly
demonstrate the real value for money of the organisation's programmes through the
more accurate depiction of impact and reach.

l

There would also be need to include social an other online media metrics into the
M&E framework on order to especially appreciate the reach, impressions and the
impact of conversations the organisation's work generates on online platforms.

l

CWGH needs to continue investing in working with community gatekeepers that
include traditional and religious leaders. These stakeholders are key enablers of
accessing communities and their support also lead to greater programme uptake as
the SPSAM programme has shown.

l

There is an imperative need for CWGH to strive to engage more men in community
health programmes, perhaps through the use of prominent community based men as
'champions' to further motivate their peers to participate more in future related
programmes.

l

Based on current realities however, while efforts to engage more men ensue, CWGH
in future related programmes needs to have a deliberate strategy to develop the
capacity of women (young and old alike) to take up leadership roles in HCCs as well

l
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as other community health processes. Women are clearly the heart and soul of local
community programmes on health and their commitment also needs to be reflected in
leadership and influential roles in programming.
As evidenced in the experience of CWGH with the SPSAM programme, social
accountability monitoring requires adequately empowered civil society. OSISA needs
therefore to continue investing in civil society strengthening among its partners;
especially in as far as institutional strengthening is concerned.

l

In due cognisance of the substantial contribution of grassroots community volunteers
in driving social accountability monitoring programmes, as demonstrated with CWGH's
SPSAM programme, funding support to enable local volunteers to implement activities
should be prioritized in financial planning.

l

CWGH should consider packaging some of the stories of significant change,
experiences and lessons learnt from the SPSAM programme into content for radio,
television and other online media platforms. This will enhance reach of programmes
such as SPSAM as well as sustain social accountability related conversations among a
wider audience in the country.

l
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